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Since China’s reform and opening up, China's economy has achieved rapid and 
sustained development. However, with the continuous development of economy, the 
problem of income distribution has become increasingly prominent. In the pattern of 
income distribution, the proportion of workers' compensation in national income is 
low, and the the proportion in the income of residents is not high, the income gap 
influence between residents gradually widened and many other issues. The problem 
of income distribution pattern has affected the sustainable development of economy 
and the long-term stability of society, which has become a hot topic of social concern. 
Under the new situation, the Party’s Central Committee put forward the concept of 
“sharing”, which provides a new way to promote the rationalization and orderly of 
income distribution pattern in order to achieve the sharing of development 
achievements. This paper studies the problems existing in all aspects of the income 
distribution from the point of view of income distribution order, and puts forward the 
targeted adjustment path respectively. 
The income distribution pattern is both economics and political science research 
content, but also an important focus in social management.Removing the introduction 
part and the conclusion part, this article is divided into four parts. The first part 
analyzes the factors of restricting the development results of labor, capital and land 
from the perspective of deepening the initial allocation reform of “development 
sharing”, and puts forward the adjustment path of increasing employee compensation 
and improving residents property income adjustment path.The second part deepens 
the the reform of redistribution, which is realizing from the “Modulating sharing” 
perspective, analyzing the deeper problems of tax system, social security system and 
the transfer payment system in China and puts forward the adjustment path of the 
reform of tax system, social security system and transfer payment system. The third 
part deepens the reform of the third redistribution, which is realizing from the 
“Supplementary sharing” perspective, analyzing the problems of charitable 
consciousness, lack of credibility of charity organization and insufficient construction 
of supporting system, and puts forward the idea of cultivating charity, developing 
charity, strengthening Institutional adjustment of the path. The fourth part starts from 
the perspective of deepening the reform of income order to realize the “normative 
sharing”, which analyzes the problems of the existence of monopoly industry and the 














reform of administrative system and controlling the high income. 
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   1	  
引言 
（一）问题提出 
自 1978 年改革开放以来，我国国民经济呈着快速稳定的增长态势，2016 年
国民生产总值达 744127 亿元①，人民收入水平实现了明显的提高。但是在我国经
济发展取得重大成绩的同时，收入分配格局存在着一系列不合理和无序化的现象：













2012 年 11 月，党的十八大报告中明确提出：“实现发展成果由人民共享，必须
























































政策，如将富人所缴纳的税收转移给低收入人群等⑤。20 世纪 30 年代，凯恩斯
主义出现，凯恩斯（John Maynard Keynes）认为，可以通过国家干预的方式实




马歇尔. 经济学原理(下卷)[M]. 商务印书馆, 1964:208. 
③
马克思等. 马克思恩格斯选集(第 1 卷)[M]. 人民出版社,1972:91.  
④
马克思. 资本论(第 1 卷)[M]. 人民出版社,1975:300.	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配问题，提出了测度不平等和贫困的衡量方法，他认为消除贫困的一个重要方式	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②
Simon Smith Kuznets. Economic growth and income inequality[J]. The American economic review, 
1955,(1):1-28. 
③





Davoodi H R, Gupta S, Chu K. Income Distribution and Tax and Government Social Spending Policies 
in Developing Countries[J]. Research Paper,2000,(2):1-46.	  
⑥
Cornia G A. Inequality, Growth and Poverty in an Era of Liberalization and Globalization[J]. 














	   4	  
是经济的增长，他提出发展中国家要扭转收入分配格局中的不平等就要采取调整
技术引进、减少正式部门与非正式部门劳动市场的割裂、加大农业投资开发、实
行土地税等措施①。卡柏（Vivien Kappel）通过对 78 个发展中国家和发达国家





















相比于国外丰富的收入分配理论，国内的收入分配理论层面的研究比较少，	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
①
速水佑次郎. 发展经济学 : 从贫困到富裕[M]. 社会科学文献出版社,2003:161-183. 
②
Kappel V. The Effects of Financial Development on Income Inequality and Poverty[J]. Ssrn 
Electronic Journal, 2010,(2):1-35.	  
③
Kyriacou A, Muinelogallo L, Rocasagalés O. On the redistributive efficiency of fiscal policy[J]. 
Mpra Paper, 2015,(8):1-24. 	  
④
托马期·皮凯蒂. 21 世纪资本论[M]. 中信出版社,2014:224-401. 
⑤
Olivier Blanchard,Francesco Giavazzi. Rebalancing Growth in China:A Three-Handed Approach[J]. 






































等⑧。尹焕三认为，初次分配中劳动报酬在国民收入中的比重相对较低，应该通	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